
What the customer should know about our pricing is … 

Our standard pricing includes a professional booth, delivery, setup & breakdown, fun props, 4x6 

quality photos, easy social media sharing, access to online gallery photos, and photo booth 

attendant. And we offer free consultation so you receive a custom experience that matches your 

event- from themes, to colors, to props. 

 

 

My typical process for working with a new client … 

I always start by asking you a few questions during your free consultation to learn about your event, 

like colors and themes to build a personalized experience. Once you've picked a date, photo strip 

design, and photo welcome background - we'll take care of all the rest. 

 

 

Below is some of the training and or networking I do that is related to the photo 

booth industry … 

I’m a proud member of the Photo Booth Association, and the Conyers-Rockdale Chamber of 

Commerce. I also attend conferences and other networking events throughout the year to stay 

current on the latest photo booth techniques, styles and innovations. 

 2 Hour Celebration 

 Your choice of backdrop that 

matches your theme or colors 

 Personalized photostrip 

 Access online gallery of photos 

 Social Media sharing 

 Unlimited 4x6 photos 

 Print Onsite 

 Fun Props 

 Onsite Booth Attendant 

 Camera with backdrop or     

5x5 Enclosed photo booth 

 Delivery, Setup, Breakdown 

 

 

 3 Hour Celebration 

 Your choice of backdrop that 

matches your theme or colors 

 Personalized photostrip 

 Access online gallery of photos 

 Social Media sharing 

 Unlimited 4x6 photos 

 Print Onsite 

 Fun Props 

 Onsite Booth Attendant 

 Camera with backdrop or     

5x5 Enclosed photo booth 

 Delivery, Setup, Breakdown 

 

          
 4 Hour Celebration 

 Your choice of backdrop that 

matches your theme or colors 

 Personalized photostrip 

 Access online gallery of photos 

 Social Media sharing 

 Unlimited 4x6 photos 

 Print Onsite 

 Fun Props 

 Onsite Booth Attendant 

 Camera with backdrop or         

5x5 Enclosed photo booth 

 Delivery, Setup, Breakdown 

 


